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Lot ery passes eas·ly
in sta ewde elec

By It. RNl£ STAPLETON
Auocu.ttd Preu Writu

Now even dreams are bigger in
Teu.s.

The lottery hit its biggest winning
number yet Tuesday when Texans
overwhelmingly approved a
constitutional amendment to lirt a
1.46-year-Old ban on the numbers
game.

Texas will join more than 30 other
Sla1CS wi th loueries. It had bee n the
largest without one.

Voters also adopted a S1.1 billion
prison bond proposal and in Houston,
0US10d MayOI' Kath y Whiun ire, whose
JO-year reign ended when wealthy
developer Bob Lanier and state Rep.
Sy Ivester Turner qual ified for a Dec.
3 runoff.

In Dallas, voters elected Steve
Bartlett, a five-term Republican
congressman who resigned to run fur
mayor. He will lead a new council
Lhal gives widespread political power
to !:be city's ethnic minorities for the
rust time.

Bac.k:.cn of lhc loucry hailed il as
• ·Ibot in 1M ann for the ,tale
government, forced to raise taxes
repeatedly since the devastating oil
and real estate busts of 1986.
Opponents said it would encourage
gambling and not prevent higher
taxes.

Texans approved the lot.t.efy by a
64 percent-to- 36perccnl marg iln.
With all but two precincts reporuag.
lhe results werc 1,33) .61 H in favor
and 733,288 opposed.

Instant gaMCS wl]I start by July 1,
1992, and computerized "Iouo"
games In January }~t}3. Hie ioucry
IS esurnated to generate $462 million
for the current two- year budget cycle
and $1 billion for the 11)<)4"-95budget,

"We badly need that additional
revenue to WU(.:alC our ),OUIlg, to fight
cnrne and to brmg Jobs to Texas,"
said Gov. Ann Richards. She had
urged lawmakers to puuhc lottery on
the ballot . something they had
ref used to do ei gil t urncs si nee 1983.

In Houvto n. the na ucnv
Iounh-targcst city will get a new
mayor for the fir st lime in a decade
when Lanier and Turner face each
other not month.

Lanier. 66, and Turner, 37, sent
five-term incumbent Whitmire to
defeat for the first time ever. Lanier
cashed in on public opposition to a
controversial S) billion monorail
project. favored by Mrs. Whilmlre.

Turner, trying to become
Houston's first b~k mayor, drew
support from bbct VOfeA who
accounted for much of Mrs.
Whitmire's backing in her previous
five successful races.

Lanicr got 136,91 g vOLeS, or 44
percent. to Turner \ 109,!Wl. or 35
percent. Mrs. Whitmire had 62.60~,
or 20 percent.

Mrs. Whitmire, 45, had come
under fire for nOI reacting to crrme
problems and (or her msistcncc 10
promoting th monora il project.

***
Games sould

egin by Ju y
AUSTIN (AP) - Texans who win

lottery games shouldn't have to drive
more than 100 miles to claim their
prizes, says the Slate official heading
the enterprise that is expected to
generate S 1 million a day far the slate
Treasury,

While voters didn't approve the
Iegalized numbers game until
Tuesday, the comptroller's office has
been geuing ready for months.

TIw 's because. the Legislature tbat
put Comptroller Jorm Sharp in charge
also gave him orders LO move fast.

Sharp plans to hire a IOILery
director by Dec. 1, begin offering
instant "scratch-card" games by July
J, 1992, and start big-money
computerized "lotto" games by Jan.
I, )993.

Thing may move even faster, he
said Tuesday night.

"Obviously, we're go.ing to try 10
beat those lime lines ir we can,
because every day we beat them
meansSI million 10 tbe tate
Treasury. Thill thing'" worth about a
million bucks a day," Sharp said,

Sharpcstimatell the lonery would
generate $462 million profit for the

Late during the current two-year
budget cycle. and about Sl billion per
budget after that.

l....ouerypreparauoDl' began tWf1J y
after lawmakers voted lui Augu t. to
put the que lion on the ballot, said
Andy Wei h, a ompiroller's office
spoke man.

"The .hll.lery ta"k furce has been
III work for the III t three months.
They've traveled LO other 'lalCli. They
have looked to sec how touenes are
run 10 other states. They have
clIplurcd the different concepti of
how you run It," Weldl said.

Wh.lle Sharp id rules haven't
been 'mtill-Cd yet, lome loucry
dClalll. arc known nnw:

Hcgwnal lollery ccruers Will be

located around the state. "Winncr s
would have to drive no morc thanl 00
miles" to claim their pnzcs. Sharp
'iillt.l.

-Con vcn icncc <;lore~, gas stauons
and other outlets which sell IJcket~
will be strictly regulated.

"We're going to make ltm
war? ing real clear to people who se 11
those tickets: If they Violate one
single law and get caught, they're not
going to scillottcry uckcts again for
a iOIlK, long time. There's no appeal.
and we're simply going La remove
their licenses," Sharp sJlid.

-Prornouonal advcnising wi II be
contracted out to pn vate .1irrns, but.
there wiUbe limits on the lypes of
piLLhcs that can be made.

"One of the things we want to
watch out for is some advertising that
we've seen in some other late that
we tb.ink borders on tJ1C obscene,"
Sharp said, citing ads thai claimed
lottery could gel people off welfare
or make them millionaires.

"We're gomg [0 make sure
whoever's doing our advcrusrug i~
not involved in thaI kind of thi.ng ...
(and make sure) ccrtam people arcn '[
targeted unfairly ...

-Louery drawingx likely will be
broadcast on statewide televiSIOn
hookup, 1111 IS done in several other
large states.

-Louery ticket'! themselves should
state the odds of w inning and include
a loll-free phone number for help
withgambl.ingproblems, Sharp ai!!.

"One of the things we're golO& 1('
put on the tickets I the I·HlX) nurnbvr
of the (stalr) alcohol and drug all II ,l'

agency," he jui, adding that ')2
million In louery proceed- illl gOiIlg.
to t.he agency each year.

.. Every single lOllery LH,;kl"1 I
going to have their) -R(X) number that
they'll have for compulsive am-
bling," he said.

•10 s
***Local vote

favors lotto
Early voters in Deaf Smith County

bucked the tide of approval of the
lottery statewide, but when the last
vOIC was counted Tuesday night, the
Constitutional amendment proposal
passed by a I ,OKS to IS% margin.

Oppo it jon 10 No. l l on the ballot
railed 10 overcome the drive fur a new
source of revenue to fund slate
government.

The number of ballots cast in Deaf
Smith County was 2,082, with 62)
recorded during the 2 1/2 weeks of
carl y voti ng.

When the early VOle box was
counted, the lottery opposition led
337 to 2K7.

Although nOI as controversial as
thc lottery proposal, the No. ] 3
amendment had drawn aucntion
statewide because the proposition had
been defeated in the past.

That amendment will allow the
issuance of SLue-backed bonds to
fund grants lO collect. students. Deaf
S muh voters followed the stale trend,
approving the proposition, 1,125-775.

On other proposals, the Deaf Smith
vote was .1,584-420 in favor of No.
I: 1.20X 750 against No.2: ].21 ()..7 50
agam [No.3, and I ,OW)·936 In favor
of No.4.
. The VOle was 1,257 -669 against

No.5; 1,190· nx aga: nxt No.6:
1,412-47X ag,wl'it No.7: l,.f.105-X39
In favor of No. x: Y2'i·HSl6 against
f':o.9: 1,122 -71 3 a~aHl\1 o. 1o, and
1.073·7H7 against No. 12.

City gives boost to United Way
Richard Bacchus, center, of the Hereford Police Department present pledge cards and contributioos
of $2,400 to [ on Cumpton. campaign director for the United Way of Deaf Smith County.
The city's pledge s and contribution were the largest in many year by city employees. Also
pictured are Bart Hurst, left, of the HPD, whose department gave the largest amount: Karen
Bank Ion ofthe Water and Sewer Department, whose department gave the largest per capita
to United Way; and City Manager Chester olen. Nolen challenged employees to give 10

United Way and will have to cook teak (six) fur the Water and Sewer Departmentemployee .

uw SC plans more even 5
Campaign division chairmen for

the Uniled Way of Deaf Smith
County held their last report mecti ng
of the campaign Tuesday at the
Cai on House in Hereford.

They were down, but definitely no{
out.

The campaign has picked up Just
over SlOO,(X)() of It goal of
$150,OOO,and officials arc planning
special events during the next few
months to help raise the money
needed to benefit the 12 member
agencies.

..With what IS ·U II out there to be
picked up, .1 ulink we can gel
$125.(X)O in pledges, corporate gift
and contnbuuon- With no problem:
said Kyla McDowe ll, UWDSC
cxccuuvc director. McDowell said
two or three large glfl.'. still have not
been received, and most of the
pledges and gifl " from the agric ulture
division u ually do not come in until
after most of harvc st is wrapped up.

"Our goal is sui I ~150'(01, and we
Will do some extra things to reach that
goal." McDowell said.

Ley') McDamei. UWDSC's
president, pointed oDImal the
campaign I $1 ,()(x) ahead of the
same lime La t year, when the goal
wa S I ::!5.(XX). That goal. eventually,
was reached.

McDowell and McDaniel urged.
division chairmen and volunteers to
continue working on unfini hed
aCCOUnL'i.

"Even If then ards aren't ready,
we need 10 get a commitment from
them or some kind of figure on what
we Cart cJPCCt," McDaniel said.

Ag commit ee will visi region
The Texas House Comminee on

Agriculture and Livestock will visu
several sites In Deaf Smith County
and the area during a tour Thursday
and Friday.

Committee members will be
coming to the area to gel a irsthand
look ai ibe faciliue and service of
agencies of Texa A&M Uruversuy
and area agriculture a.nd agribu me."s.

The .Iegl lalivccommlllcC l'i

chaired by L.P. "Pete" Panerson, D·
Brookston, a farmer-rancher Other
members include Charles Finnell. D-

Diagno uc Laboratory, West Texas
Slate Un iversuy, the USDA
Agricultural Research Servi e f.:ility
at Bushland and other ites around
Amarillo, Plainview, Halfway and
Lubbock during their 10m.

Amarillo stop' on Thursday
III )ud Iowa Beef Pxk.ers,lhe Texas
Caule Feeders ociauon and the
Arnencan Quane rhorse . 131JOn .

Tours on Friday mcludethe A:I.
Mill al. Plainview, the Hanway
Center; luncheon and briefing at the
TAMl'S Center a.t Lubbock.

Holliday: J<cn:HO Cuellar. 0-
Wc s l a 0: La y ro n Bla k , D-
Goldthwaue. Tom ale'. D-Lyllc. Bob
Glaze. D-Gllmcr: Jerry John ·on. D-
Nacogdoches: D'Jn Kubtak. D-
Rockdale and David Swinford. R·
Dumas

Stop' In Hcrcfurd and Dear rnuh
Count) will mcludc Panhandle
."-111Itng. ourh wcxt Feed arc.
Arrowhead ~t11s and Holly Sugar.

The c rnrruttee m.•..rnbers Will also
VI 'It and receive briefings by leaders
of the Teva ....ctcr inary Medical

Raising the Olympic flag
Hereford po trnaster Charles Bruten.j lined Yemployees of the United late Po t Office
in Hereford. added a new flag to the pole .hi morning in front. of theposrcffice: (he Olympi.c
nag. The USP is an official ponsorof the U. .01. mpic team, n nd th flag will fly through
next year' Olympic Games in Barcek na. 'p In. The flag wa raised at 7:45 a.rn, today.
a were similar nag at over ]00 post office in theregi n.



Houston as ured of n

News Digest
World/National

ELECIlONS ACROSS THE USA - Democratic Sen. Harris Wofford
upset former Attorney General Dick Thornburgh in Pennsylvania, Gov.
Ray Mabus was tangled ina tight. re-elcction race against a Republican
challenger in Mississippi, and a.Kentucky Democrat was elected governor
over a veteran GOP congressman as odd-year elections sent up storm
signals for incumbents - now and in 1992.

WASHINGTON - Established political leaders may find a sobering
omen in the off-year election, one that seems already to have jolted the
nation's No.1 incumbent. President Bush. The returns have sent. him
unpacking.

WASHINGTON - The Food and Drug Administration is proposing
strict food labeling regulations that should allow consumers to te'JIat a
glance the level of Cat. sodium, calories, cholesterol and fiber in the product,

lENERlFE, Can&y Islands -Tbe death ofRoben Maxwcll, the billiooaire
tabloid tycoon whose nude body was found ncar his $21. million yacht.
is as intriguing as the story of the troubled empire he ran with hands-on
tenacity.

LOS ANGELES - Fred MacMurray, who played the perfect father
on television's "My Three Sons" and a double dealer in acclaimed films
like "Double Indemnity" and "The Caine Mutiny," has,di.ed. He was
83.

WASHINGTO~ - Robert M. Gates is becoming director g(,lhe ClA
with the task to redirect and slim down the spy agency into a new, post-Cold
War mold.

DRAGONJ A, Yugoslav.ia- With .hefty flagpoles sunk into fresh asphalt,
there's an air of permanence about Slovenia's 34 new border crossings
with Croatia that says Slovenia is already out of Yugoslavia and won't
be back.

WASHING10N - Forget what you heard about the Red Baroo or watched
in mcvie dogfights pitting Fokkers and Pfalzes against Spads and Sopwith
Snipes. The Smithsonian Institution doesn't think aviation contributed
much in World War I.

Texas
AUSTIN - Odds are, Texans will be buying lottery tickets by July 1.

The gambling game hit the jackpot with voters Tuesday, and state officials
said they immediately would begin working put the Texaslottery into
action.

AUSTIN - No Texan who wins a lottery game will have to drive more
than 100 miles to claim the prize, says the state official who will head
the enterprise mat's expected to generate S I million a day for the state
government.

AUSTIN - Voter approval of a $1.1 billion bond issue will allow the WHITE SE .nLEMENT, Texas
stale 10 build 25.coo more prisoo beds - including 12,00> in a groundIn'.aking (AP) - Police descri be Jay and Linda
drug and alcohol treatment program. Hill as "Mr. and Mrs. Average."

EL PASO - Texans who voted in favor of spending more money to They are well-educated, responsi-
get water and sewer service to colonias along the Texas-Mexico border ble and very religious, police say, and

have no criminal record.have .made an investment in the state, .say groups who campaigned for And theyprofes to love their two
Lhe constitutional amendment. The groups said improving the border's sons _all of which makes authorities
infrastructure will prepare Texas for free trade.

AUSTIN. Thouands more young Texans will be able to get loans for in this Fort Worth suburb struggle to
__lie . under S300 . understand why! 3·year-old Stephen
u.n. ge SbJdies a . nuJ)jonbond issue approved by voters Tuesday. H ill was starved for months and

HOUSTON- Compaq Computer Corp ..ptesident.Eckhard Pfeiffer, chained to a cabinet in his trailer
who took the reigns of the computer manufacturer two weeks ago, has home.
redesigned its marketing strategy to capture more of the IOW-COSl personal
computer business. Stephen remained in a coma early

WHITE SETfLEMENT - Police describe Jay and Linda Hill as "Mr. today. He suffered cardiac arrest
and Mrs, Average." And they profess to love their two sons _aU of which Sunday. the day his bruised,

... tho ... . h'·F \II h suburb seueele tound 55-pound body was transported toma..es aun niles III t .IS. ort won suburb strugg e to understand why Cook-Fort Wonh Children's Medical
J 3-year-old Stephen Hill was starved for months and chained to a cabinet
in his trailer home. Center, .

WASHINGTON - A Texas woman whose husband was killed in a "As a person, I'm devastated
1989 peU'OChemical plant explosion tearfully painted the human suffering about what happened," White
that is often forgotten in the national. debate on worker safety. Seulemenl Police ChiefRichald MiUs

WASHINGTON - Cities should be liable under federal law if they says. "Every person connected with
show deliberate indifference to municipal employees 1aJ.er_-. iniured or killed this comes out with a sick feeling. II

~UlUoi Mrs. Hill, a 37-year-old homemak-
on the job, an attorney argued Tuesday before the Supreme Court. er, and HiH, a 42-year-old enzlneer

Other news of regional interest includes: D

AUSTIN - For the first ume in 27 years, flIearRls in 1990 were the at General Dynamics, were beirig held
leading cause of inJury.related <Seathsin Texas. state health officials say. in Tarrant County JaH. They remain

DALLAS - A week after tak.ing a nuetral position on the matter, the there 00 a $100,000 bond each on
r-- ofPubJic Safet has haI.-A .:-. --.:.. charges of injury to a child.
~ . y. IP.I an lIlCOOVeftw.-w ~ullg IDlII1a'IleI1t White Settlement is a blue-collar
scheduled 81Trinity Meadows Raceway, saying it wou.ldvioial:ethe Texas suburb of about 16,000 people nell
Racing Act. to Fort Worth. It grew up around

HOUSTON - A man accused oCkilli.ng a.man outsidea gay bar . ys General Dynamic. in the '401 81
he intended to rob the victim as part of a night-long crime spree but -hot
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Police arrest one Tuesday

Hereford police arrested a man, 35, on a city warrant. Tuesday in the
900 block of South Ave. K.

Reports included gasoline stolen from a convenience store; assault in
the 200 block of Ave. F; domestic disturbances in the 200 block of Ave.
A and in the 400 block of Star; unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the
400 block of Ave. B; criminal mischief in the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Ave.; dog running loose in the 800 block of Irving; theft in the 300 block:
of Ave. J and at two stores.

Police issued four citations Tuesday and investigated a minor wreck.
Hereford.volunteer firefighters responded to an accidental U.S. Highway

60 and HoHy Sugar Road where one person was slightly injured; a CRP
grass fire south of Hereford where 50-60 acres of grass was destroyed;
and a barn fire at. the Ed French farm four miles east of Ford where an
oil heater blew up and caused major damage to the bam.

Freshman supper is Friday
The freshman class at HerefOrdHigh School.will host an enchilada supper

Friday from 5-7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Enchiladas and the trimmings will be served for $4 per person. Proceeds

will benefit class activities. .

Cooler Thursday, warmer Friday
Tonight, mostlyclear and cold ..Low in the mid 20s. Wind bccommg

north 10 LO 20 mph in the evening.
Thursday, cooler. sunny with a high near 50. Northwest wind 5 to ] 5

mph.
Friday through Sunday partly cloudy, Highs lower to mid 60s Friday,

with lower to mid 50s over the weekend. Lows mid 20s to lower 30s.
This morning's lawai KPAN was 36 after a high Tuesday of 56.

HOUSTON (AP) - The nation's
founh-Iarge t. cily w.ill .sel a new
mayor for the rust time in decade
when wealthy .,veloper Bob Lanier
and stale Rep. Sylvester Turner face
each other in a runoff next mQnth.

Lanier and Turner sent. five-term
incumbent Kathy Whitmue to defeat
for the first time ever Tuesday. with
Lanier cashing in on public opposi-
tion to a controversial $1 billion
monorail project favored by Mrs.
Whitmire.

Turner, meanwhile. trying lQ
become Houston's rrrst black mayor.
drew support from black voters who
accounted for much of Mrs.
Whitmire's backing .inher previous
five successful races.

"I started this campaign with a
notion that we had every ability to
improve almost every walk of life in
this great city of ours," Lanier said.
"I expected to do well but nOI this
well."

"I fell we could win if
Houstonians could know who Iam,
what 1 stand for and where I was
trying togo," Turner said. "1 think

over me last five months, peopI.e have
gonen the .opportunity. They :have
re ponded in a tremendous way."

Lanier, 66, and Turner, 31, both
in their inaugural attempts for
citywide .office, now will face eacb
other Dec. 3because l\ecithetcaptured
.50 percery. of the vote.

In complete but unofficial return
from Tuesday's balJotinlt,Laniergot
136,918 VOleS, or 44 percent, to
Turner's 109,801, or 35 percenL Mrs.
Whitmire had 62.60S, or 20 percent ..

Mrs. Whitmire, 45. had come
under fue for not reacting to crime
problems and for her insistence in
promoting me monorail projecL Her
I0 consecutive years as mayor of
Houston was a record.

"We can take special pride in abe
accomplishments Houston has made
in these last 10 years," she said in a
brief concession speech to supporterS.
"Iwant to thank each one of you for
the great honor of serving as your
mayor,"

Mrs. Whitmire rlf'Stwuelected in
1982. and easily won re-election every
two years since. During her lenure,

she presided oveta city I'Iv ed by
the oil. ind,,1IIY ··oItbemid·198Ol.
then ira credit for' HOIIIIOO·',
ubsequent ecooomic fCI1II'PIk:c. -

She was Houston's rust woman
mayor and Ilrote new pound by
~dnltbccily'lfirltblatkpOliec
cbief·d lbenHOuIion':.: fintfemale
police chief.

Her most recent tam, however,
wasnwked by. rile in Itftet_e
and homicides. She also came under
criticism for~Jcntlc ... lypusbinl .a
monorail that mID, residents
opposed .

"I believe she was mayor few die
80s," Turner said. ··1be crUcial point
now is wbichone.oftbetwoofuscan
build on w.halsbe bas done."

The monorail issue prompted
Lanier, a former Whilmire any, to
abandon his mare accustomed spot
as longtime political insider and seek
elective office.

Lanier owns interest.in about $60
million worth of Houston area
propeny and is a fonner Texas
Highway CommiJsion chairman. He
was named by Mrs. Whitmire to ~ead
the Houston Metropolitan Transit

.Authority board but quit when he
continued 10 pu -h for mononiJ over
hlsproteltl.

Lanier', eampaip, fueled inpan
b)'his.pmo.~1 wcal&b.centered on
dlverun,mill1oDl of dol Ian in taxes
cGIJected for &he monorail for olber
pivjecll.lJIO!IilH)lIb~y pO~,

'lbesdaymght.t.icrc:onunucd.·'10 .
eye the monoml money COsOlve the .
cily'. 1I1s,promisin, to Opt "&be
timid souls who say don', use thai
eash," .

"We"Usa.y baloney to that
group:' be said.

He also. promised to put an extra
6SS police on &be streelB ill the first
90 day. of off'lQC. liMy wbole thing
is action now:' he said. .

'l'Urnerwon Ihc~oflhc
.city's police uuions and campaigned.
as a consensus builder~

"I have learned that peoplo do
respond 10 ~~s:idve ,camp~sn.·.•tt-

Turner said. '"11lCy want 10know whit
Ican do positively ror this city and
they are not interesl.ed in who Ican
tear oown. We will coatinue Ihat same
thing."

Trip spurs
economic

'I prospects,
SOUTH·W·,E.STE'RN
PUBLIC SEAV·ICE
COMPANY

An Elect
Offering
Consulti

. ..
'ty
ofessiol 'I

r .
Ten area economic developers.

including the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce. auendedthe

• 1991 International Meat tndustry
Convention and Exposidon reandy
in Chi0810, idcnlify.ing potential
prospects and promoting the region. .
to meal processors.

The economic developers.
sponsored in. part by Southwestern
Public Service :Company, set up Ithe
SPS exhibit that explains thebcncfits
of relocating to this area and talked
with senior executives of meat
processing companies.

"This show provided: US with •
rint-hand opponunilY jo visil.

• . representativeS of this industry," said

~W!I~~l' ': ~~':~~~:~~~=
_r'. _ ,. '!- _ iiI'.., of Commen:e. "We dldge:nerale some

leads that are being followed up on."
said Carr. "There isone in panicular
that would be great for the-area. The
long-tenn payoff will be great. We
have to plant the seeds.

".1though overall. the AMI show
was very worthwhile. It certainly
added some visibility for this area to

. the meal p~king industry."
Also attending were representa-

tives from Sps, Clovis. Amarillo and
.Lubbock .:

ices ....
'" _~:" ,J.. ,-\

I
~.. '.

Carr attends Chicago convention .
Mike Carr, center, executive vice president of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce,
is flanked by Kirk Felkner, left. of Amarillo and Tim Pierce of Lubbock at the Southwestern
Public Service Company booth at the recent International Meat Industry Convention and
Exposition in Chicago.

Police describe parents as 'average'
police typically see each year.Plaee
said.

"It wu a prodocl of Ume, opt a fit
of anger that lOOk place overnight,"
Place said.

Mr.s. HiU told Place that ,-he knew
ever since StePhen's birth - a diffie Ull
birth that almost cost her' her Ufe -
that abusive problems existed.

Hospita.1
Notes

LOS ANGELBS (AP) - Fred
MacMurray, wbodiJpenJed fatherly
wisdom between puff. oChis pioeOl1
televilion's "My Three Son.·f And
played lovable bot, in a string of
Di:Jneymoviel, hu died.t 83.

MacMurray died or pneumonia
ToeIday .S_~_John '. H~itll and
Heald! Calla' m Santa Moruca. aday
af.r bein admitted for cancer
ueaunenL

Altho ah U bloomedy wuhil
Itrength, MK..Murray play.eel. 11m
my trim role with 1lICCftI. inc-l
Watembcro.hi~lOCictyfj --= Ind
double~ of van· . stripes.

..... M II ",
a.ra- ..,.......

......,........ ,...............
Q~ ......

PATIENTS IN HOSPITA.L

_ B __AniazoIa.InItm boy
Blev' • TOn')'. Blm _, Saleeu
Brink, DorodIyColUcr. Ictul
gJlIc OI,RlcIld, ~,- Syl!
T· way, - . P. _.. aodRot •

Police called back, and the mother
told them her son was having tJouble
breathing.

She~y told the dispatcher:
"I'm afraid my busbandand Iare bad
parents. We haven't been feeding the
child."

Paramedics found Stephen in
As she was being ..... enrd to Cbc cardiac arrest and covered with

Tamnljail Tuerday.reportetIuked . bruises and abruionJ. .
Mrs. .Hill what she would .. y to Place said thai HOI accounted. ror
St.ephen. a large bruiac on Stephen.'~ back. ~e

"The samolhing I leU him every fl.lberhilhillon.PlacelaidHiUlOld
day. that I.ove bim. "die said as she him.bec .... the teen occasionally
was led in handcufr. to an awaiting wouldboldhiltnathuntilhepassed
police ear. - out.

Tmant County Child Pmlective The longevity and severity of &he
Servk:ellOOkI2·ycar-old Douglal abuse stood out. &omlhe ,OthQ 30 or
HOI into custody Sunday~ The 10 abuse casea Whice Settlement

defense workers seulednear the
plant.

This closely knit town has
struggled with bad news in the last
year. first as defense cuts Idled
workers, then officials got the word
that nearby Carswell Air Force Base
would be closed down.

The city's spirit also took a beating
a year ago when 13-year-old Stormie
Jones d..jed, ending 3. six-year struggle
for life. Stormie was the rust
recipient of a heart-liver U'ansplant,
and became a nat.ionaJ celebrity for
her determination to live a normal
childhood.

The mother told authorities that
Stephen was a hyperactive dilCiplinc
problem who scared her and: Hill.
They kept the teen on a plastic chain
and padlock out of reacb of food,
Mrs. Hill said ..

MacMumayplaye4 agBina type
in 1944wben he .tarred opposite
Barbara Saanwyck as • crooted
insurance saJesmanrecruiled for
murder in BUly Wilder', moody
"Double Indemnity ...

He worked willi W'ddet .pin in
1960. playlnl • pbUandeRrin
hu.mmd in ··The AMrtme t," In
uThe Cline Mutiny-,;of"i9S4.·
pla)'ed a deceitful N ,vy 1i..&!1lteIIlIIL

Walder jote4 ."-ot lhec::1unet.
twitch.. yinJMatMurral ""ft.
people &be Un - be. tiJullD
CloP. chiJcbn. mOChen: and wid~
ow ....

younger son was reported. bruised but
in ocherwise good condition.

"Our only explanation is Ihat it
got bigger, and they dido't know how
togttout olit ... Nichols said. uThey
started something they didn't know
how to handle, and the worse it got,
lhe more afraid they gOL"

Police found abe sWving boy after
his mother,caUed 911 about 7:40 a.m.
Sunday. Mrs. Hill hong up, but a new
tracing system tracked the caJler's
whereabOuts. said police Lt. David
Place.

She was afraid, Ihougb. to tell
welfare authorities, Place said. S.hc
admitted she lacked parenting skills
bUIdidnot want her sons taken away.

Ii As she said. 'We were ignorant
by fear, .. ' theinvestigator~d.

Investigators know IiWeaboutdle
famil hAIl- _ ........----10 Whi'"___ y.r~_.1 u._~ IIUY~__ "'"

Settlement about three years ago and
IIlIDIF abe wdI..tept Chmy.t.1c RV
Patt, where they nve in • 31-foot.
·one-bed.room 'travel (Janer.

HUl is from Utah; his wifeisftom
New Yolt. They are memben of a
Cburch onesus ChrittofLauer ..Day
Saints in White Settlement.

Nei.Shbors said they dido" even
reaJizechildmn lived in dle trailer
home. The boys-· taupt at home by
their mother - did not attend !Chool \
tnlnwdy Mnloutside. nei&bbm •

Clw:les again.t iheHmJ could be
uparadcdif Srephen diet,. MUI.llid.

urray, die, at 83
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Bride-elect given shower
Jennifer Johnson, bride-elect of Darin Barrow, was given a bridal shower recently. Pictured
are (1-r) Carol~ BainI, grandmother of honoree: Carolyn Johnson, mother of honoree; lennifer
Johnson. honoree: Rhonda Barrow. sister of the prospective bridegroom; and Lillian Johnson,
grandmother of honoree.

DSGH advances· with technology
Advances in technology have

greadychanged die radiolqgy
department at Deaf Smith General
Hospital in the last few yearr.
accOrding to R,OII Rives. admiriisara·
lOr. During Nadonal buology
Week, the hospilBl ishighlighting the
many .services. provided by Ibc
dcpanmenL

"We provide diagnostic .wdies
here lite mammograms, ullra5Ound,

: CT scan'9 and nuclear medicine that
!".,were001)' ,avail8blc in big ,-"jllls

·jUlI a few years ago.'" swed Rives.
-We'revery proud of the penonnel
in this depanment. beeause they have
Brayed up with the rapid changes in
the field."

Claudia Smith. RT~ department
manager, and Carrie Shirley. RT. do
about 550 exams each month. lencall
24 hours a day,36S days a year,lbey
getrelieC one weekend each month
from. Rocky Houston. a 1eCh. from
Clovis,N.M. .

Smith explained that radiology
~echniciansmust 'pus rigorous state
and nati.onal exams to be licensed for
duty. Smith was trained at· St..
Anthony's Hos,pil3Ji.and Sl:Jirley wu
trained at AmariUo College. School
o.f Radiology.. Smith has been
regislC.rcd for 22 year and Shirley has
been·registered for two years. Both
are certified with the Sulle.

Computers, scanners. and other
advances allow DSGH to perform
ad.vanced diagnostic testing. A group
of five radiologists from High Plains
Baptist Hospital.interprct. the exams
done at the local ihospital. If the
radiologist is not present and an
immediate reading is needed. a de¥icc
called an Ekta scanner is used 'to
transmit x-rays over tho IClepbonc
Unes to High. Plains Radi.oilogy
Association in Amarillo for review.
Smith said.

In addition to the standard x..rays
and nuoroscopes.lhcdeputmenthas
several adva~ed pieces 0.' equip-
ment. "We still bavepcople who
don', know dw we 40 mammo-
gram.,01 Smith uid. A mammogram'
at DSGH ccmI 565, which includes
the radioqisttl fee for radin, die
test. MediCare wmpay ,'" ,of the
clwjc.

"The American, CanCer .Soeiety
. IUOIlIly recommends Ihaa ~very
• WOIDIDhavc·a'blloline IllllllmopIId.

at • 3'. IDd then 'have one every
other year from IJCI 40 to 50.
Women over SO lhouI.d have • I~~s=~~.INTRODUCING THE YLP35 - 35,000 'BTUs!
have I.Vrzy feminine· deeor with 1,11#0"'-1#0111,porta'bl.,· onl'l145 'G-.rea" 'tor alii' ot· y'O' ur
WIllpIperIlldCIIpCI..~we II'ytomatc t:. WIth~O .. and regu lator. _. - ' - - I . .

women reel._." com~.OrtIbIe.. • au--I.~n......-t-Ion _ Ov, ·er-· SIlt.iU.-0 ha- a-Ilng-- nee· dspouible.. Women CD CIII. Ihe - -...... Ior/C - _- • '_ '. -' •

hospital and ICbcclulc the CUlnt quletertha" .mHaroutput heaters. • WorkshOps
, • Long opMatl"CII time· up to 12

.hou. 10111a .• lngle 20 lib. Icyllnder. • Remode'u,n.g
• Powerful· neat.4,.700cu. ft. • Work Slt-
• COmpitCt.· .u than 19·lang.13" '. Con _t,ructlon

high.
• lIMe ...... Ign"'o" - ,pushbutton • Agrlcultur'

Iplazo Ignltlor~ ,it S'hade

'.
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Which talces about 1S minutes. It can
be the best 1Sminutesa. woman
spends aU year," she noted,

Statistics show tharone woman in
10 will have breast 'cancer. "A
mammogram is one method used for
early defection.and that's what saves
lives: Smith sai.d.. According to
experts in the field, a mammogram
c:-an sometimes detect a breast cancer
seven y~sbefote 'the lump can be
fell in a physica] exam.

Anotherpiecc of equipment abat
helps' Hereford ·dOClOd diagnose
tumors or masses and other illnesses
is the cr scan. ' Again., many
residents are unaware that the
hospital offers me service, according
to Smith. The cr scanner is housed
in a large white trailer at the back of
the hospilal.

A regular x-ray showsa nalplanc,
but the: CT uses computerized
tomQgraphy to see a cross-section of
a certain part of the body. "The CT
ICID will detect masses or tumors that
might. escape notice on :8 regular x-
ray,-said Smith.

'l1IlUfttasound unit is one that
man,y'Pcople think: of in connection
with pregnancy. This diagnostic test,
using radio sound waves, can be used
to check the development of a fetus.
but is has several other uses.
Ultrasound can be used to diagnose
gall bladder, liver orkidncsy disease,

Johnson honored at Hard r
-- br-d I h -- earnsrecent t n a s ower award

Mason, Lori Page, Karen Payne.
M8l)' Mc:Whorta.ZUIa .Arney.Janice
Brownlow. Karen Bantston.Debbie
Davis, Paui Hill. Pat Confer. Ruth
McBride. Johnny1biTentine. ,Denise
Ted and SUSII'l Robbins pmated Ibe.
honoree with a Sunbeam mix..master
and Oysrer blender with food
processor.

JennifcrJohMon WII lhebonoree
at a recent bn'llalshowcr held at the
E.B. Black House. .

Johnson is the bfide..electof Darin
Barrow.

Thi refreshment table was
decorated is • centerpiece of deep red
and pink poinsettias . .Aboltom clodJ
of poinsettias and roses cover Ihe
serv.inglableand was lOpped with a
lace overlay. Pailley napkins and -------- ....
silver candelabra with deep red
candle.linished the dcconuions.

Guesu enjoyed coffee and alm~
tea, quiche. cinnamon rolls, pumpkin
roUs and a fruil.plate.

Special out-of-town guests
included Carolyn' Baird, Lillian _noun'..... ...- openl.... ofJohnson and Rhonda Barrow. • -- ~ :URJ . , . . ... ...'

Hostesses Joan Fuston,Reni , A·d·u· ·I,t---~-----
~::IMIi' 'IHI~iil;U

Respite Care

A. receptiOn ,honoriDJ Counly
Extenlioa AFnt Beverl, H__ •
who.recea.tly R:U1vccl • SlJP!Ior
,ScrvaAwardfrom lbeTeusMM
EXtaIIioa ~iee. wu bead IDdaYIt
thcDealSmilbCountyLibrwyalhe
Herit8pltoom. .

FricndJ or Harder ·hclpe4 bet
celebrate herm:entbonor.

In response to • COIII.U Ity need.
~. IoI!i iI'I""l!!o!i6itiH'il~·-·I;_ioIIofIAoj " • lilt·....... :.,u!il!i!li---- ~ jI,IHM

Deaf Smith General HI08 bI

State center
holds banquet A service to provide hospital care

for short periods of time
for adults normally cared for in the home.

Offering around-lhe,-dock attention by skilled
. professional$ for your 'loved one.

The Amarillo State Center wm
hold its Annual Awards Banquet
F.riday 6:30 - 10p..m.•.au:he Amarillo
Civic Center, Grand Plaza Room. 3rd
and Buchanan.

The dinerstans at 6:30 and Ithe
awards presentation, will be at
.approximately 7: IS p.m. ,

1be purpose ofllle awards banquet
is to recognize outstanding workers.
including those from (he Hereford
Satellite Workshop .:

I I

NOWtwhen you need to be away from home,
your loved one can be cared, for
In a safe, caring environment.and can check the blood flow in the

carotid artery.
Nuclear medicine is another non-

invasive diagnostic tool used in the
department. The ~e camera. is used
to diagnose liver. kidney. or gan
bladder disease. detect bone and
thyroid disorders, hefrt disease, or
brain disorders, The patienl is given
a small dose of a radioisotope. which
isan agent emitting a small amount l_.:.....:=~_~=:::~-I
of radiation. The radiation Ts '
iNignifican.~bccau.so if. b less than
a palktlt is expcwd ID ia.,.am'lIl1un.g
x~ftly,Smith said. TbecamerafolloWs
the radioisotope to the organ being
studied.

The department aJso has both a.
portable Ouoroscopic unit and. a portable
x~rayunit, These units can be taken
directly toa patient's room Of to me
emergency room .

"Radiology is an exciting area of
rh~icine because there have been so
many changes and advances in the last
Cewyears," Smith said. "We're very
p.roud of the .sc.rvlces thai we p.rovide
here in Hereford Cor our patients. "

For more Information, call
Renee Hammock, RN'.,Director 'of Nursing

384-2141

.•..mith General H'os--itaI
.. ,eallbuf. 'UJcn~ ..,_0- •..... ' •...•... '

. _ Anllflllatad memberof ......~ MethocIII Ho:pitll ,.~EchoF."". Dairy Co. Of New York-
IinWoduoId the milk MIlle In 1171.

A fully lloaded.upertanker trevel.
Inl et II. normal.peed of 18knot.
need •• t I•••t twenty minut .. to

______________ ~~~~IIt~O~p=··~----__--·------__,.1
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H ervcs more IhaD anylhinl elle. .. 12tband 131b porn _ were a,warded
, PAIl.... S _ de ,a1 ,I, _.jOt, w-=-~ more when laIM -- wu caliled'in the net.

The LadyW • OVaaDlC blunt, and after each' painl. &he ---_
Ihcir pia,yolf jiu.cn ,and lot, _dJe It, e kinda choked p,laym ete w,alking around the
,fi ,b.wdIc of- _ 4A vOl1e,ybaD have the ea y poin •• aid. coun in random dircctio-and
pbyof& _. '15-13.15 DowD 12-6. oflhcHa-elmt Iootingaubefloorimteadoflalting
T "I I CoRmado 0)' - pia,yen starled u in, ftcr bill ID 10 each other.
LUt. _tel', ' " bloCkiDg. H~ Lame _ gained a liule lfmgth

Hereford iLucmm10 24-4 f«cr. KYIll Lindley -ooewbo wbeD Simpson and Sare Bullet
and ,ad,,- - -10 die ,rot.IlId of used; soft, ,shots ,cBeeLiv,eJ,y. ' stuffed a Bn* Binder hit. Lame
Chepiayol PecoJS.urday., _"1't!ey"~~b~,me(onbec made the ,ame go a few mere
probably ~ 2p.lll. in ScmiDole. hard _ ). Lindley __ . (Red1) IOld rowiofu: until a Lindley dink ,and a,

Lamaa.dx' ",244" _pi me to :11aJI, din_king ID No'. 3- (I, C'omeliul: dump' Itt gOI Hereranj's
8-0" recirew' ~_ • 2 1-S 0'1 _ I -i .--''in the froru.cowt) The lasttwo pain .

record. Lamesa ,giii - back and cooldn"l 'C,omelius, led Hereford with :nine
The Hen:llOO dIie Cam [ _o ,om.. et 10,ilL", tills and Ih= lUffs. Hicks had -ven

of' _fint, _ ooaSeanilu Hicb Had'anlcameback and liM it al kills. and Binder hadix kJU plus
tm an4 1- Uwi S~ti ate. 12·]2001 Shante11ComeHlu' .tilloff three swft's•.Lindley and Sanden each
La.mesa .-. back 10lab 6-:2lead. die, -' it 0(.5-11 middle bloCk«.Dina had Ihree kjllll. ' .
tbeo later led 12-6. .1Iy beemJc Simpson. Lame_ .1OOkba.ctEhelead .From abe service line. the Herd.
of Hereford's 'scrtWe 'Uror:1 and- 13-12 but dldn"l PI an.y more W,15 led by Sanders with ',)2 good
tetVMx receivee:mn. Sanden dinkedlo Lie it back 5CrVes and eight. points. including

"1bere were a lot of CDOI" on our .'~. 'Lindley· - serve went off • three aces ..Lindley was right. behind
pan." Hcre:(cwd ,ooadl Bralda Reeb Lamesa player inliO Ithe sl:&Dds (or her with. n, good serves. jxpoints

'4.' ·W _~_,-A -'J I _"",--.,nn::'" -Aaf,t-alewroraliOllS '--"'_'Iw-,-_'o--_,--..._B- :_A--had- -, J'O,g· oodw . e ~~, r~ y nervous. .__ ....-.....".IU; __ - -- • illJU -... iIUU UIU'Io'I

don", know if e wcu ,or not. bus .1 __ . -..bad anOIha'lCf'!'tWc rcoeivc&erv,es. fiy·epointsand,ooe ace. Kala
tbouIht 'c' d be able IDgo ,ouland ,errOr 10 end the game. Sandova]~ had :nine good. 'serves and I

playlooRr _. _.IiDce....e Tb.e second ,- e _euies (or 'an ICe, and bad a perfect night
playoff e~pericoc:e."rheHcnL The. .,.,Cd, evaI until Passinll.

Senior Jennifer Hicb said ,lbe IC(lft ... 5·'5. :.:11ben Lamesa Iteeb Aid she w . "99 percent
Herd"ad', problem. . lJII!I'Vi ..- c::alIed' - Ihe: ~ U) live Hereford . ~'" lhal HDefc:I'dwould meet Pecos

-I . - il_, a bi. ,case ,of Ibc lI:Ielead. and Ilhin:,· - ·CIU. ,. c . for at.2 pJm..Saturday in Seminole~. bUl
jiwn.. .. . ·We knew bow· _ Rill ~badtDclear it with the Pecos
Lamesa algo' 10 be because we Kerd'ord. ran IU

" • J 3-S lead., . d ,000000band the Seminole adrninistra·
I31ked 10 IlI:m'Ie coada.llhint it. 'Lamesa looted 1aI.eo. Hereford's lioa'.

w.._ ·:1 C'UIII.I'Id .• golf
~h'n ... M .. Golf

c.oar. in be . -Dee. 3.1..
1'991. i:W.lnnouneed Tue ')' hy
Jk.refc:wcd Cuy IOnapr' 'Cbesaer

OLE

bad&et~. ,muallUpeJvj •
.ion of cOurse ,majnlella.nce, and
personnel. aDd ,OIlIttU related! Ita!' ..
Silary' lisUdat low ID nUddJcrangeor S401 ,.ear.

. ~oJm aid be was seekins
'sipificllll,cllllt,la in impovemeou:

.. Ilbe c:cJIIIIK,," ,1Dd 'Ihal be w,ouid
'CDClOIItIIC die JIieW pro 10 have .an .
,lICIiYe' "oU prog. '.

:r
I I:
I PADS 1

I: 112Ton t9,.95 P~~IHaoII I
'~I 31.101139.95 II' 12.~ :, 1,'85' I '23·~..: ,". '~::==~~~:' L- WILL FfT IIIOfl CARS. I' UP TO 5 OTS. OF OIL IEXCWDES AOL.LS ..oYCEI• ---~- ' -------~--------~-- -.II"'U E IPREENT '.IHE DO'V. COU,PONFORPA.,... 'IE'AVIC '''CIA'LIi

GO 'HERD - 00 RERD GO HERD· GO HERD
II !. 1991 ESCORT' 1'99'1F.i50 ' 1991' MUSTANG

Throug,h the bloc,k
Hereford". Shantel Cornelius hits.tlle ball into the block of Lame a's Kechia Mason (34)
and Becky Manens; U4) during Hereford".! IS-13. 15-8 bi-district win Tuesda.y in l.Iubbock.
Winching the action are Herford's K.ara Sandoval and Kyanne Lindley (1).

HOU...
PART. & HRYICE
a:OOTO ...... F

8,00 TO' t aGO' SA.TSALE.
8:30 TO ,,00 III-F
8:30 TO .:00 SAT

TELEPHONE
:JM.2727

OR
1400.725-25U
l' .8OC).2H 3325
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62.,00 DOWINI*
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24".00 'DOWN'
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43,.,'00 DO'WN*'

161.98 PER MONTH
II "ITItIIH21
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_J·dJCiJII,
16,' ,five _
• New York outlCOled MiIIWIIIkaI
4O-1J ' IIbbd acriod.

" 'ibe NBA, II
PbiIadc· - 107. Wi-. • 106; - "'. .: "
Allanla. 98. lbb, 94; DeInrit U1·.' WiIli_,":1ayup whb 6.1
Cbltlora 93; BoJIoD. 93. Miami 89; I«GIIdI RPPDd Dalyu·.8-0 -_
Goldea, :SI$' U8 .., CbiCllo no; , .~1.I1IlI,froml.l""poiJlt:dcClI:iUD
CJevelaDd ••12. Da1IaJ 101; HouJ&DD lbe r.. J ':.47.
U)6.• P~ 99: Indiana IU,. Wi "1111d14poiau ..IDd.motie
PboeDi& IOS;.'SeaUIe 98.bcrameato DibalbeMulDlDbo21 poiaU Md13
11; DalYa' 97 •.S... An1onio '96; aad rdPnI&. .AnIoiaec.r led die SpIn
me Lot AApies Clippa'I 114. 'die willi 23 poiD1I. .
LoJAQplelLabn l09inovatimc. "anion UI, _--. U.

Xavier McDaid, Kquiml from· ,CbrilMuUiD 1CCRd38 pobIlia
Pboeais jolt berore ltaimq c.IIDp led .1 20-2 r.o.tb..qlllfta cbllJe.
......... had 28; ·poia.. .ad lJ, 1'IIe Balli reo 1181.2. de_ 40rdxJa"" ..UdPa&dCk.Ewin IC«Id poiDIs fna Midad·JordMl.
24 poiall forlbe :KnickJ. SMudIII Marcildioais added 18,

DUe BIlislDdJayHumpbrieJbad paiaUfCJIGoJdm Stile, wbik Scoaie
14 poio 'e&"~ (or Milwautoe. PipPen bid 26 lor die Buill.

ov. r Dome noi
IRV.INO, 'ftus (AP)- The DIUaI defense and dIeir,OUlII.IIIdina 'special

Cowboys arm·, in awe of Ibe team.:' Jobason said. ··You hAve 10
.HouIIoa Oilcn bill 11bey"~ 'worried consid« HOIIIIOd'IIrICk reconI When
.... tbcAllmdomeauWd.noiIe md . it play - in the Astrodome."
WarreD Moon. . -The Oiler. are ICven~point

DaIIu~hJimmy JDIwaD.uid favoritcsand Johnson said. Ib.f.
it wiD be lhe.bil8CJlllCltbiJ! lam 'bu about .right..
bid ialbe tbree years be bas beea "1,",· .. big. cbaUeaae.u our
CQlCb. team could have:· Johnson. said.

Tbe Oilm boll the CoWboys at
DODDSUDday anti have WOD"U lilt
ICYCO pmc. in Ihe Astrodome.

"1be crowd DOiJe ·w.iU. be
uemendo~. :~f·U. be rared! up from
die opemn, kICkoff. tbey·U be I
flllWical CJowd.," JohDlOn aiel.

''It'J • severe leSl because of
Wam:n M~ lheir qualily.r:eccivetl.
all the No. t draft picb in 'lbeir
offeDlivc· line" their ucmendous

JobnIon lIid' poIaUia1 crowd. Daile
Cor the DODD kickoff bu bim
COIJCClDI(L The CoWboy .• reCently
had problemJ with nOUe in 'Ibe
Pontiac SilvCl'dome. bIowin, seven!
Sl'lapeountJ.tp1nstthe DctroilUons.

"The CIOwd noise limilS our
offense some ...• Jobnson said. "Our
ofCense will have to coocenlrll.e 00
every pia,;, we ,can'll-have any ralae

DI1lu bOldJ.4.2 ~Iular JCUOD
edge ,in Ihe IerieI willi Houaoo
wiDning25-17 in rile Iast'meeting in
1988. .

lolwon has drJcidDd to IlIrt motie
defensive iaCkIe Ruuell Maryland.
I r....lround ,draft pick, 'for the: r....
time·this year ,lObeel up the pass
rush.

However. Jobnson ccacedeI il',
hard 10 Bel .., MOOD~ ,

"Moon hal 'bad only seven racks
lhiIseasonlDCl you really can't set
10 him wilbfheirolTensive tiDe."
Jobn5on said .."AJI you can :hope i
10 duow him off rbydun. [fyoulhmt
you can &~ 10 Warnn Moon then
y,ou'!'C defini"acly off base.'''

Johnson said being familiar wilh
the 0ile.rsshool4 help lhe'Cowboys
but that streit travels botbways.

"llIey know us preuyweU.IDO,"
lobnsonsaid. ,

Johnson said he didn't,oonsidec'lhe
Houston game" a riv.alry·' although
boIb aeants have uaining camp within
40 mi1es of each other and are inthc
same SLaIC.

"'Il's nOl 81'1Czd riv.alry," Jo'bnson
said. "There are feeUngs when the . "1 a.CllCim Me ~ ... IM.," ...
twoteamsplaybccauselheCowboY5 ~CIIIItIi'. 4f~- ' ...
bad such success in the past while lhc W::==::I-==:::IE::::::::IIC:==-==-==::::::I'::::=:::JIE::=::iII
Oilers were building ...

movcmenll, linemen jumpinl. It
limits our audibles. .. -

Johnson uicI be will IdviJe
qUll'lCd:a:t Troy Aikman '10 10IbcId
and run the play despilC die noise.

··1'bequar1elhtck. buIO 10 Mud.
and 'snap ihebaJl •.'· lohnsmuaid. Ult
(the noise) rally doesn"t pi any
·belter· if he 'backs lOut...

. ,Johnson :said despileall of
Houston 'ladvanLages 'Ihe Cowboy,
won't back down from, the Texu
dWhnwch.

&'Weplayed ',em in pmscason and
wolked qainsl'cm in 'training camp
and ahat tate. a.w.ay lOme of Ihe
possible awe of playing 'them."
Johnson said ... It's ilotaneasy.laIk.
BlUlwc',re not lin awe. ,..

TCU meets A&M Thursday
FORT WORTHt l'cxu (AP) - IlWdJohn Marsh, both scaners.will

TCUJCbristian is wiMin&ugly. but make it 23 ofn.
1IIWdY:. at :Ieast in II manner of So WackeJ'l erratic Frogs (~2 and
JpCIking. 3~2)enlerThursday nigtu~snationalJy

Unl"BDed in mOSI polls,. Ilbe . televlsed show,down 'w.ith 'fex.u
Homed Frogs arc No. J wben it A&M l8I\ked first in smarts, rlflh .in
come. to graduating members of lhc SouthwestCon~emnce Slalld.ings and
senior fOOtball class. and coach Jim I)owhere in the Top 25.
Wacker sa.y. lhelide is secure, The .12th-tankedA,gin(6-l. 4-0)

"Somebody may tie .us but are IWO touchdown favorites and
nobody·s ,goniaabeat l.00pm:cnt.·' appear on wgtt for a New Year'.
WICker said with. grin. "NOtre Day appointment in,Ihc CouonBowl.
~ "'uated 24 of 26 last year The Homed FrogJbave.n." beaten
.. :lhaI: wa thebe" in Ithe lnadon. 'the Cadell .ince .1912.w'hich WIS

"Now we're No. J. to • r beCore freshman running bac.t
1'Wenly-oncofIhe21.1aJlpiaymDcnic;t OuUorswu born. And

who joined the program in lhC Call of chances of an ambush are scanl.
1986,. and stuck. uound. have. .
received their bachelor's degrees. So why are !besc purple--hued
And two laleWfTlcrs to that r~man Frogs .smiiins?
class will graduate in December. Foronethjng. TCUhUloekedup

Those two, ddensiv,e end its first winning season .mceI984
Roosevelt. CoUins and offensive and only its fourth in 30 years.

And the Frogs did it the hard way.
Nobly so, coun~ng the scholastic
coup.

Bul that's only part of the Slol)'.,
a saga ,of uiumph over adversily for
which the class 0[,86 was blamelesS.

TCU was flagged by 'die NCAA in
1985 for recruiting violalions and
Rogged a y,ear !Iala w.ithSIDc::ti~s
scomfullybranded the "livin, dcalb
penalty ....

.A1~gb Wacbr hjmldf blew lhc
whistle on an a'umnislusIJ fUnd· the
handiwork of his predecessor - &he

.NCAA stripped TCU of all but 10
scholarships in 1986 ..

That·s die lOOpercanelass, which
i.ncJudcd waik:-onsand I1ans~ers as
well as scholanh.ipllhletes.

. "They are :luUy something
special." Wacker said.

Cougar eager picked in
DALLAS (AP) - HOUIIOn was

selected by coac'heJ as lhc&eam to
bell in the 1991·92 Southwell
'Conference basketball race on
Tueldly.

1beCougarlgotl6 flftt place
votes to 210 poinLB for the Texas
.Lmgtxns who, had 9 flQJ placcvoc.es
andS 92 poinlS.

The Rice Owls·were picudlbi!d
witb Ihree fUit-placevotes and 113

po~OIIIer pmUcrOO order·offiniaIJ
included Texas Christian 133 (poilU.
Blylor n9{poiolS... S~ul.hem
Methodist &8points. Texas Tech 60

,

S,ERViI,NG
A,LL FAIT,HS

pointS and Texas A&M last with 30
points.

The SWC coaches ·picked
Houston' Craig Upcburch· as Ibe
pre-season pla.yer ,of (he yearaAd
Houston'. Sam Mack as newcomer
'DC the y,ear .

~eJTance .Re.ocher ,DC :lbe Texas
La.ogborns was the pre-season
freshman of Ihc year.

The ,coaches pictedRice', Bren[
SCOUt Texts' Denfont Williams.
1CU·s. Reg,ie ~milb.UpehW'CII •.and
Baylor's David Wesley to the
pre-season 1'99%AU-SWC team.

If 'your home is your' castle, I

Iwhy leave 'die d'rawbridge down?
~-:.-=_-E'~,

II

nev, Inc.
, ._ A.· ;y,,,..
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I,n: am'
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Bridge City', F ('..arpen _
would have tndc4 ... biJ323 yanb
and rour lOuchdoWllJ (ar one ptay on

rainy Fri4ly ni -~L
The 5-1, .1S1-pound running back'

can:ied 24 Limes, including touch·
down of 52. 59. 37 and 31 yard
against the Nederland Bulldog. last
week, but his fumble laIe intbefounh
quan.er aJlowed Nederland to cap I
:to-point comeback for a 40·39
victory.

cderland' Cody Robins. who
completed 25 of 42 passes for 3.51
yards and foar scores, led the furious
fourt.h-quaner urge with pair of
touchdown passesto Eric Cammack.

For llleir efforts. Carpenter,
Robins and Cammack earned ILhc
spotlight in The Associ led Press
Schoolboy Honor RoiL

cdcrland coach Bob August said
the game was a duel between two
great players. ,

.. h was a swordfighl IE was just
a night where Carpenter and Gody
were fantastic," August said.

But Robins, despilie three
interceptions, . prevailed .fler
Nededand feU behind 39-20 w.ith
8:47 remaining. He threw toUChdown
passes of 15 and 48 y.ards to
Cammack, then led the BulldogSlO
the winning points afe.erCarpenlU'S
fumble. Kelly Mane scored the
go- ahead touchdown on a 4-yard run.

"It was a tough defeat for us,

ad ot
AUSTIN (AP)w Big Bulch illU..
Texas nmoing bact B'*<b Had.ooI.

appareruJy recovered from a deepfOCl
bruise suITe;redin the Aubum game
Sept, 21, ran for a career-higb 166
yards on 24 carries and, two -lOUCb·
downs in the Longboms' 23wlS
victory over Te.us Tech on Saturday.

Co

.
No"e.I.l.r" ""

I

-BIWIdon TarveroiNonh, M- elqUi.
canial26 f1 26B ~ _1IId_
touchdow;- .,in I 38-14 viClol'y over
DllneanvUle.

.
-M~e ,Adami of ArlingWn Sam

HouIIoo c.wricd 24 times t'cr202 yIIda,
bd IbeTeunslosl;. 3t~260to AdinpJa..

e lcd, tbroughou 1_

ri4Je City coacb Terry
Townzen uOurIocka'
very qU..ietafmrtbat game. it

The 101 didn', diminish
Carpenter's pe.rform.nce~ Townzen
aid.

u.AnyUme y,ou :have a running
back that rushe for 32S yards. you
don't lake anything away fliOtD him,"
Townun said. "I think be'd trade the
yards andtouchdow:n_ (or Ole win ."

Also earning mention in the honor
roU was Wilmer-Hutchins' Donald
Veasley. who carried 22 times rar201
yard and a touchdown- as the
eighth·ranted Eagles held off
Lancaster. 10·9.

'Fomey defensive bactCIay
Beason saved the game twice in the
fmal minutes ofa 13·10viclOtyover
No. B MabaRk. Beason, who 8Jso is
third-ranted Forney's quaner1>ack,
blocked a 2S-yard fteldgoal wilh 4:43
rem ining and intercepted a pas at
the Forney 22 with 3;07lO go.

Nadlan CampbeU ran fot 302 yards
ndthrc:e lOuchdowns in No. ,(,Alief

Elsik's 28-23 victory over Houston
Terry. Campbell carried 30 urnes,
including scoring runs of 59 and 62
y.an:Is. His I-yard dive i.n &.he. third
quaner put Elsik ahead 21-11.

In OCher· outsLanding pedonnances:
·cedric; Cromer of Rockwall

carried 23 times' for 224 yards and
three touchdowns in a 34-7 victory
over West Mesquite.

-Mission's Koy Detmer comp'leted

fOr' 304 ),.11'. -_and
lDuchdo afA3.S2.14and8y.1U'd
:in. I S9-2l .101')' over McAllen
Memorial. TIle performance gave
Detmer '1.136 y.ardI and 25 LOuch-
dOYmSlfl'i ISCUOn. ,

:..Swatwala"S CbriJHines carried
~:8 lime for 228 yards and ·(w,o
touchdowns .in .2'1-0 victory over
San Angelo, .L8ke View. Hine lso
taught -34.y", touchdown pass,

-Llano's .Royce .owens had2lS
yards and three LOuchdowns on 28
carries, Icadin,1 his team pa t
Dripping Springs, 28-0,

~Ross.Panlowof SinlOn carried J 1
time for 270 yards and three
touchdowns in a 28-6 vicLOry over
Roctpon·Fulton. .._

-Michael Wbite of Taft carried 23
lime for 223 yards and three
touchdowns in I 45-1 victory over
OoUae!.

-Eddie Andrade of San Antonio
East Cc-ntrll rushed for 223 yanis and
three toUchdowns in a 37-6 victory
over Harlandale.

-Michael Hunt of SA Wesl
Campus carried 14 times for 222
y8Jdsand .tJu:ee. sooresin a 39'-28
victory over K.crrvill TIvy.

'·.In a six.:mangame,. Justin Esquell
of Harper carried 16 times for 305
yards lin a 51-6 v.ictory ov,er
Brookesmith. Esquell has scored 40
touchdowns, this season.

-Jeff RobeN of Clyde scored on
runs of 45. 261nd 5 yards and ~

• kickoff 8Syard ,:[0 ,11Duc:hdownl ad 214 yard ,and,dlree score on 38
in a 32-7viclory over Comancbe. came in I 27·12 victory oyer

.Jobnnie Hudman of Albany Hemphill.
ma.nagcd to score two touchdownJ -WellingtOn". Wesley McKnight.
berore his IQm ran.1 slnpe play from carried 191irnet f«263 )Wds nS 'liwe
scrimm~ge 'pin-' Wi~terl. Aller IC(ftSin a 45-26 vk:Uxy,over AmIriUo'
W"anlerl' opcnmg at.Hudman ' Highland. Part.
ran the' tickafrbact 17 yards 'Of -ChrL' Smith ,of Paducab carried
touchdown. then ,returned In ensuing 37 times for 23' yardJ and five ..Randy RiceofCarroUton Turner
punI1] .)1Irds (ex- :score~,Hudman alsOtauchdownll: in 14().."28 victory ,over ,carried.9 lima faf 201 yUds, and
scored on runs of9. 4 and 4 yard in Knox City. Smith abo inlen::w_ two four lOucbdown in a 4S~3 viclOr)'
lhe 4~ 7 victory. ' p8S5C. • ,over :Riclwdson Pearce.

-Red Jones of Gilmer camed 19 -FriendswOO4quanabackAaron
times fo(24.3 yards and three S&anJeyaccounledfor436,yardsad
touchdowns in a 55-6 victory over four ,touchdOwns in I 36-2IviclOl'y
White Oak, . over ,Channelview. SlInlcy n.a for

-Myles MUierofHawkinpasscd IS~ yards and lWO:SCOICSand. pused
for 330 yards and three scores.in a (or 18S yards and I pair of toucb-
28-22 victory over Bullard. down .

-Whitehouse reserve quarterback - Corey Patterson or HoUllOll
Nalhanicl Moran ,entered the game in Nonbbrook led his leam. on ,offen.
the second quarter and completed 20 and defense dlLrin, a 39-1,4 viclOr)'
of 26,passes for 2S1 yards and two over Houston Memorial. Patterson
touchdowns. The effort booslCd 'passedfor2S6yardsandawuchdown
Whitehouse 10 ,120·18 victoryovcr and ran for two morescoreJ. He abo
Athens. .. interceptcdtwop - Ie •

-Waylon MeGee of Hamlin ran for
232 yard~ and three second-quaner
touchdowns .in a 27-0,.victory over
Hawley. . . •

-ADen Dubois of Colmesneil awried
) S Urnes for 29S yanlsand :fi.ve
IDII:i1dowm in a 67..()'vicDy ov« High
Island. ,

·Newton's Cacsario Brooks carried
29time.s for 234 .y.ards .and three
touchdowns in a 21-10 victory over
Lumberton. .

- ~Eddie Ray Ward of West Sabine

•10'Televi

asSWC ,onor
For his performance. the

Kirbyville sophomore was selc:c:iCd
as The Associated Press' offensive
ptayer~r-lhe~weet in.me Southwest
Confaence.

, .
SWC defensiYC player allf:r inlerCCpl-
ing two passes in helping 1heBears
belt Arkansas 9-5.

BEETLE BAIIL!EY ® B,'y Mort Walk,., !
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WEDNESDAY
Noon .Lions Club. Hereford

Community Center. noon.
Young at heart program, YMCA.

,9 a.m.-noon,
Knights of Columbus IIKC Hall.

,Sp.rn.. .
'Christian Women's Fellowship.

First Chrisban C"UJth.
Well babYlCreeninl clinic for

preschool age children. Texu
Depanmenl of Health Oft"ICe. 914 E.
,PItt Ave.• 8:30 a.m.-noon and )-3
p.m. . .

Nazarene kids' Korner" 9 a.m.-4
p.m.

THURS,D.AY
Ladies Golf Association. City Golf

Course, 10 a.m.
, San Jose prayer group., 73,5
Brevard, 8 p.m. . .

Weight. Watchers, Re.reford
Cemmunity Church, 6:30 p.m •.

Kids Day Out. Firsl United
Methodist ChWlCh.9 a.m.~ ,'.m.

Kiwanis Club, Hereford Commu-
nity Center. noon. _"

TOPS Club No. '941•. Hereford
Community Center. 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operatan" ,north
biology buildins ,of Hereford .High
School. 7:30 p.m. , .. . '

Story hour It DeafSmilb County
Library. 10 Lm.

Hezd0l'd1'oaRmlltcr'. ClUb. 6:30
a.m. at, &he Ranch HOUle.

Lldiel e..m:lIe c..... F'lIIt BtptiIt
Church ,Pllllily Ufe eenaer, 7:.30p.m.

Immunludonl: .... nnchUdhood
discuc., TeUl~nlofHealthornet. 914 .E••~ • '·11:30 I.m. and

, 1-4 p;!m ..
AI"a-non.406 WI PourIh,8 p,m.

When planning a wedding. who
pays' for what? Who, stands w~?
'"The Ann I...andcrs Guide For Brides"
has aU the answen; Send a self-
addressed. 'Ionl. business-size
envelope and • chect or money order
.for $3.65 (this includes posUISe and
bandling) 10: Brides. c/o Ann Landen,
P,O. Bc.llS62. Chicago, Ill. 60611-
0562/ '

F.RIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast

Club, 6:30 a.m .• Caison House.
Community Duplical.e Bridge

'Club. HerefoR! CommunityCc'nter,
7:30p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
Plaia. 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Patriarchs Mililant and Ladies
AuxiliUY~ lOOP Hall. 8 p.m,

. SATURDAY
Open gym fa r all 'teens, noon to,6

p.m. on -Saturday. and 2-5. p.m.
Sundays IIFirst Church of Nazarene.

AA, 406 W~4th. 8 p.m..

SUNDAY
AA,.406 W. 4th. II aen,

MONDAY
AA. 406 W. Fourth •.noon, 5:30

p.m.• 8 p.m.~or more information
call 364-9620.

Ladies eurc ise class. Firsl Baptist
ChUllch FamlyLUcCenter, 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. lOOF Hall,
7:30..,.m. . ._

Rotary club.COmmunily Center,
noon.

..P,LannedParenthood CJinic. open. I '

Monday~ Friday 711 25 Mle Ave.,
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Civil.Air Pacrol-U,S~AJ'irForcc
A.wu.y.Community Center • ., p.m,

NazafeM Kids Komer •.1410 LI
Plata. 9-4 p.m. ,

VFW Auxiliary, VFW,posLhome.
6:30' p,'m. ,

Chtlltian Women", Fellow hip, F~ t
ehri tian Church, 7 p.m.

If .... .., -liiiii0i*'i, _ ...... ." Ina. HIUlton AMI I.,,,,, ....
...... .. '..... ,I........ I.,DOUId'_11'10 I'IIIn lin .. _ .. n.

Snacks .aarn
good marks
tor children '

Ga'bel honored' at .'hower
Debbie GabeJ was hORmed at ,8recent bridal shoWer. Pi.cDDCd. ,an: O-r) June OabeL, modlcr
of 'the groom; Debbie Gabel, bonom:; and VI, 'Gallagher. mather of the bri~.

Shelbee Rene Aldape was born
Ocl.11to proud parents Henry and
R.,eneAldape of Amarillo. . '

The 91b60z girl istbe gmnddaugh-
ler ,of Paul and Julia Hubbard of
Hereford and Margarita Aldape of
Amarillo. Her great.-gmndpanmtsafe
Calherine and L,E. Hubbard. and
Margaret London.

Hints

SUSSTJTUTE COFFEEFJLTER
Dear Heloise: ] have a hint that I dis-

CO\l r d by accident. One mominglasl
week I di overed we ran out of coffee
fill rs, I'dido"i know what I wu going
to do because I needed my IDIXDina I

coffcef

So'. I, look two naplc:!insand folcled
them to fil into the filter basbt and it
worKed. The coffcc laSted fine. Itwotb
when ,...ouare in a pinch.- Margaret
Calv ft. Philadelphia. Pa.

DUT H APPLE PIE
Dear Heloise: When ma:lcinel Dulch.

applpi .in place ,of the crumb mixlUfe.
sprinkle enough white cake mil;
(slraighl from the bolt) on t.op of lhe pie
toevenly coat arKs bake ISl.&Sual .

It' quick and delicious. - Jill
NichoL~Stryker,'Ohio

A dash of brown sugar or' dnnamon '
would bean added areat. - .~

.p.,,,, ~ lH•• Term life
.,Retk_IHM.11Mf!1iIon ,1II'Id '.OI.IP' .' •
C.U: "EARY SHtPIMN. eru

, 101 M. Mail!
,(l1li)364-3111

-~

- -

I .. I ,.. 'II' ,,'" • I

'" ,. ~ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vicmfle Villaloa. 11.
of Hcrd"Ont lie dle JKDUd parenll, of
I dauPtcr. Ita ..Rum, bora Oct.
1111. Nor1b Teus Hospital .•

'HeI'BI'~- Mn.CInDta
Martinez of Kerrville ..... Mr.
Mrs. Vi.am.1C VillaIoiI of. y_~

Great-~Dts are .
Concepcion Garr.a of. 'emiIIe
C.ipriana Scpuloeda. of ·LoctDe •

Debonb ID1'IlmlaslMge_1he
parents, of '. son. Dakota, Andrew",
bam Oct. 28. He weighcd 8 Ibs., 6 III
ozs. and was 20 in,ches long.

Proud grandparenlSare Mr. and
Mrs, Jim BllCkbum or Sibley Mo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Shany)
HulSOn. ·ofH·ereford.

!

BALTIMORE (AP) ~Some people
may look down upon snacks. but
when it· comes to youngsters,
in·betwee.n~meal-munchingplays a
vilal role in providing the calorie
children need, a pediatric clinical
nutritionist say.s.. !

P1'-C--;a-;;a! --I-e--.-,-d--a-r-·-o--'--F-Y--e-n--t-·-5--""'1 en~~~.ds.U5~:9~~y~..r~:~!e~~.,,·~.y
: - I -,. . _.. - I· 1_ don 'un down for a mmute ~andlhelr1-..;::;..;:;;;;.;_ .................... bodies8Ie getting bigger," says Amy

Meny Mixm Square Dance Club Kovar of tbeChildren's Cenler at
TUESD'AY. H'.r·c-:ordC·.omniunity·Center 8:30 lohns Hopt'l"ns Un..I·vcrsity Hosp-ital.

-~ V10IcIIceSupport~. 'P.;':' .~ ., ., "They simply need more calories
.for '!omcn who. ~~ e~pene~~ -Red :Cross unifonned volunteers, 'lhan adults to 'compensate. for their

,phYSical. or emouonal.b~. Sp.m. noon luncheon. ,growt.h."
~ 364p 7~22 ~or meeting place. VFW. VFW posthome .inVeterans Kovar says children don't get .all
ChJ~d~ II8v8l1abIe., .. ' I. Patt,1:~Op,.m..·._ '. ' lhccalories Ihey need at sit-down

~ofreallDl'l..H.~SLm.~U'Sl BPOB Lodge tn Elts Hall, 8:30 meals.
N'~naJ BanJt HospJlallly Room. p.m. . " "Kids have short. attention spans.

F~t 1iucsdaY_o.f &be mo;nlh, The Golden 'Spad. Aggie Mochen and sfnall stomachs." she says.
Am~can ~rion and ~n,can Club' 12 p.m.. noon, Hereford "Silting at,the ta.blc for .Ioog periods
.,p.Lear~~Auxiliary. post home vetetanl Coun&ry Club ..RSVP. 'of. ilmeto consume abe volume of

food we as adults do, that's very
difficult for them. They do far bener
eating feu shorter periods and havi ng
less (ood more of len. "

Snacks can provide about
one-fourth ofthecaJories 8 child
.,eed! each day, she sa)'!. "To gel the
,calories their growing bodies, need,
toddlers need to 'snackat least two or
three times per day. For school-age
children, one or two snacks arc
probably suCficienl/' ,

Kovar suggests 'the ro!]owing
snacis: fresh fruit. unbuU.cr,cd
popcom, cracker~ and low-fa! milk.
a slice of p.izza. Other sn:a.ck.Ideas:

- Create a dip by eombining a
carton of .Iow-Calplain YQ8W1with a
sman can of drained crushed
pineapple packed in its own juice.

- Spread. .low.fat cheese on
whole-wheat crackers.

- Stuff a celery stict with peanut
butter ..

.ANNOUNCING.,.".,
I will be closiQg my practice
here in Hereford effective Dec.
IS, 199 I.. Anyone'wiahingto
pick up their records, plea e do
so beforeth Ifect·v da, '.

Public Notice

I

-VEiRYWE~- 'lK!
S.AVE S:hop~pilng Tlm'8'

SAVE. IMONIEY!,
Each.week. the' local supennark t fe-
ture added-valu' .advertilsement .and: clrcu'-
lars HERE.for yoursho,p,ping con,venlence.,

IMIO -ELAND Wednesday
Brand

. Thufsd'ay& Sunday II

Brand

Sunday Brand
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l-Articles For Sale

New and now in stock: TIle Roads
New Mexico, in book fcrm.Also 1be
Roads ofTex¥. 512.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003-

Roiaung Gun Cabinet For Sale. Made
a1 school and made 2nd in SUIlC. Call
a:lterp.m. 364-6737. 18758

Repossessed Kirby &. rille'" Queen.
Other name brands 539 &. up. Sales &.
repa II on al) makes in your home.
3M-4288. 18874

Firewood- $ )45ID per cord delivered.
Round oak, ready to bum. small logs.
Also ~uile. 364-6632 &. 364-8736.

J91.68

Make A B.ld on 50 yearli· cumulation
of tools. screws, bolts. nails, air tank.
gasoline cans. garden &. yardlOOlb, Cle.
Also exercise bicycle. 364-5449.

]9179

f-or sale Amana wall oven. self
cleaning. best ofler. 364-4887, leave
message 19]1:0

I
kc:nllngLoll Model 870 Wing Master
l2 gaugcpwnp ·... l:Jun with poly
choke, $!80.oo. 364-0068-day only.

J9J91

Wmchestt;r Model 120 Ranger )2
gauge pump 19J:ID wuh modJfJed
screw In WllICt V.R. $)75.00,

64..(.(J6lS..da.ysoruy. 19J92

~t, Sa' d f~ f· S-,w:',
---

CROSSWO'RD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Depart
7 Skirt

feature
11 Did

laundry
work

12 Stir
13 Tiny
14 Be·

nomadic
15 Detects
17 Renown
20 Bother·

ation
23 Breakfast

for Brutus
24 Hit a

three-
bagger

26 Lid
27 Farm

l;.:ryer
28 Worl< unit
29 Sells off
31 Cool-

cucumber
32 Exacting
33At a

dis lance
34 Fancy
37 Curved

molding
39 Moolah
43 College

bigwig
44 Late hour
45 Skilled
46 Bun

topping
seed

DOWN'
1 High·

muck-a-
muck

2 Exisl
3 Barracks

bed·
4 Uoor,icey

herb
5 Head 01

France
8 Utopia
7 ~Silk·

wood-
star

8 Notebook

9 ~~~ert y•••• rday'. Anlwer
and 21 Vice 35 Sad time
Sullivan follower 'or
princess 22 Mystery- Caesar

10 Mr. writing 36 Egypt
rurkey 8.ward divider

16 Roulette 24 Show 37 Peculiar
rounds apprecia- 38 "Go,lIyl"

17 Telescope tion 40 Zsa Zsa's
knob 25 Blushing sister

18 - garde 30 The East 41 Sleep
19 Canadian 33 Choreog· study

flag rapher (abbr.)
symbol DeMille 42 Die roll

- --

4-Real Estate 5-Homes For Rent 3 bedroom, 2 bam, 2 car garage with
ftreplace fOnenL For appoinunenlcall
364·2219 after 5 or leave message.

. 19174

Need someone 10 clean house.
. 364-4887. Leave Message. 19182 I '.,'.,.,.. .'

REWARD REWARD
Up 10$1 S hour pocessing: mail Yr'C!fkJy .I·c '

checks guamntced. Prte Details, wrile, I _ ~ GIVIng J

S·D ·1·Oc,""W Pb·j·I ............. ; .. S-w···.. ·1 r-tIoft " .........

239~HTi'On.;.ooIM:t'9i762 ._.w i.::::'..:!=~~
. 19188 :...... of HIN ..., :Nlghl,

ru-1...IIrtoIrcon l. .i.. . CALL....,1 .•
I D,... 2S25..--- -.---

9-Child Care
"" - - --

JJly's Oay Care, SIaIeLicensed.
Breakfast,lunch&: Snack; good 1

program. From InfanlSto 4-yeat~d,
364·2303. 1836.5 ,

I I

Experienced. Child CIllO openings (or
children unde! five. cau Bonnie Cole,
364~. 1915:5 I

lNG'S
.MANOR'
METBOUIST
CHILD CARE

eState Uun.rd
'Qyp'UI,d SIAIl I

B:DO am. • 6;00 pm
Drop·,,.. Welcome willA

advance notice

.MARILYN BBLL I DIRECTOR
3~066J· 400 RANGER

Hereford Day Care~
Stat. Llcenl8Cl

Exc.llentprogram
By trained staff.

Children 0-12 year.
248 E. 1,6th 3M-5082 i i

FOR SALE BY OWNER
N.W .. 3 bdrm.

I 3/4 bath Assumable 8 IJ:Z%
loaot low equity,..afttr S:iOO p.m.
CaU

364-5141. ~r l64-Ol65

1.2J and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue· ------------
Garden AplS. Bills paid. CaD 364.()661.

770
One bedroom fumisbed apatunent. for ,
single person, clean. $190 + deposit.

-----------1 & elecuicity. 372-9993 or 353.ti228.
near Sugarland Mall. 19175

10-Announcements

JanaeDocn &,1Open:n Rt:pUred. CaD
Robert Betzen Mobile 1-679·5817;
NighlS ,Call 289~SSOO.14231

•....'.....•
.• WIN.DMlLL. DOMEsnc •
I _ Sa .... Repair. Service,
• G.,.ld p.rk.r, •
•. 258-7722 •

•
578-4848 ..

. !. i••• '."_ !•••

HOME MAINTENANCE
.RcpairSI. carpentry,

painting, ceramk tile,
cabinet lops,. attic and
wall insulat'ion, rooling
. & fencing.

. For free estimates
Call:

I

Notice! Oood Shepherd. Clothes II"':"'-........~~-l-"" ..... ----
Closct,62S East Hwy:60 wiU beopen MCB.RIDE CON3T,RUCTION
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from.9 to 11.:30a.m. and 1.:30 .AddilJollSt.RemodeUng AlI'fypes ,
to 3:00 p.m. For low. and lunited or Carpentry, Counlertops, Cubi·
income people. Mo every thing under netry, roofing, fences, painting.
$1.00. '890 I Serv'inK this area with quality

work ror over 15 Years.
I UA~tnill::

A Greal GifUH TbuReponer Cookbook - &he cookbook .L-- ..-.I

c·veryone is talk.ing about. 256 p<\ges
featuring quo&es on recipes ranging
from 1944 W. Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoclioa using Texas
tumbleweeds, 513.95 at Herefoed
Brand. 1796]

,

3-Cars For Sale

For rent 3 bedrOOm house with SIOve
& refrigeratee furnished. 364·2131.

19177

notes,
790

Best deal in town. furnished 1bedroom
dfticn:y ~ 5175.00 pl'month· -----------
bITh ~ red tn:k apia. lOOts 300 bk:dc
West. 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

12-livestock

Triticale Hay for sale, lOOroond bales.
$8S,'o1. ddivat'd. 364-2946 tt ffJ9..51fi5.

17766

I Defensive Driving COurse is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
WiU include ticket dismissal and For sales-rain type sorghum. silage.

disc~nt. For more 289·5S62 &. leave mess age,
infmn81ion, calJ 364-6518.700 - l8621

. !

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. Youray m1y CIccIri;.we ·JXlYIhe rest. $305.00 : -or rent or option to buy 2·2·1, fenced I -----~------

month. 364-8421. 1·320 yard. no pets, 364-6707. 19190 1 Prob~ I·- Pre Ce -05-:-em .gnapcy ntcr. S . £au
Park Avenue, 364·2027.Frec 1.... _
pregnancy tests. Coruldential. After •
hours hot line 364-7,626.151: for ,HOUSECLEANING
"Janie. ~ 1290 Reasonable, honest &

dcpe'ndflble with local'
references.
364-8868:

Automobiles, ·Bad Credit OK. 88-91
M<XkIs. Guanuneed approval, 00 down
payment 1-800·233·8286, 24 hrs.

19142

For sale 1989 Bronco XLT, 4-wheel 1

drt ve. Loaded. Excellent condition.
Will consider uade for tale model, low
mileage, 4-<100r GM fuU size car.
364 -0353 from 8·6 Mon-Fri.;
364-4142 evenings & weekends.

19167

1988 CadiIlac Coupe DeVille, 2 door,
54,000 miles. one owner. Brand new
Michelin tires. 364-6534. 19181

1966 2·OOor Hardtop Mustang, needs
transmission. Call 364·3376,

19194

. 77 Ford TO Stauonwagon, good
tires. new transmission. 364-8706.

19196

Chryslers, BMWs. Fords. EtC.
\87· •91 Foreign & Domestic

No Money Down
No Credit Check

Buy the car. truck, van or 4-whecl
drive vehicle of your choice,
Regardless of past credit history.
gusranteed. Our only requirement
is your ability to pay. ~

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

Two bouscs and two separate comer
Iois near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. ]4Ox300.
that ha! been cleared on comer of
Gl"'dCCY& Sampson. Call 364-8842.

5470
-

7A-Situations Wanted
Self·lock storage. 364-6110.

New Listing 3 bedroom I 2 bath, large
den. nice size closets &'fireplace. ready
to move in. 364-1477,219 Juniper.

19138

t 360 ( will do eee removal Call 8ilJ DeVCIS
for free estimates. Can any tinteoofore
10:30 p.m. 3644053. 17062

Need extra space? Need a plac 10have I' you Ire' inter ted i formlnl' II
a garage sale? Rent.a min-storage. Two stlf ..be:lpgroup'or personssurrerlna ... ---------- ....
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115 from n:df1)' attacks; p oblas or

. Help Wanted: Waitress and deliwrv. Idepression" please send your name.
.~~ addffil and teltpltonf -umber to

F.ltbado. Arms ~ One & Two Idrivers .. AppJy in person •. Pizza Hut.. P.O.Dol 613NTS, Hererord, Tau
bedroom by the week or monrh. S75 1404 W.lst 12913 . 7904S. AU rtplles cOIIftdmdal:
Deposit, water paid. 3644332. l6979

18873

work! Excellent pay! Assemble
Move--ln Special, 2 bedroom. I ftI!'.nrh IN I;: at home. Call ToU Ftee
w-~/dryer iKd:up. good carpdWaSeI .i·800-467· 5566 Ell 7679.19030
paid, HUD accepted·3644370_

18916

Fa sale by owrrr. two (J' rhn:e bedrocnl
hoase, small dewn paymem & good
terms to pel'SDrI with sa.ea1y job & good
credit CaJI 364-2131. 19176

4A-Mobile Homes

DIAMOND VALLEV
MOBILE HOME PARK

I...DU ~ ... Biou1. QwfokM
Gla., Ave. aloH

Office p ce-415 N. MIIm
wf~n tor .. nlle ... IItIJIUe.
Doug INfO U-415N ..... n

364-1483..()tfi~ -3Io4-3~37-Hom. :

-

11-Business Service

Avon + 0IrisDnaJ + You - A Great
Earning ()pporumity &. mcetne .
"-:_A~ For~""~"'~ _11 '1CA 1WnD. WiU ·pict u 'unJc - ..( - n, ~buOM;41W).. ~ UIUJUI __ "1.<iIL!~;n . P J- carsree. "e y.

1,'9099 I 'scrap !irOOI and metal,. aluminum cans.
~70

IU .. ROOlbpOile Hay Buus. round
bales. 276-5240..,91.57

, ,

Ferrent: Nice unfurnished 1 bedroom
hous.e. 364-213 J .18958

P.u.,
peed
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Round baled wheal. hay f~ sale. Call
.364-4223. 191.6.5 ,NEW YORK (-"P) •. (ilamoor

magazil1Cponounced Anila Hilt one
of to !.99 ~',sbriJ:hl. spoil!' .

John Deere BeelDigger Uf1cr Wheels. The law proressor whore sex~
&rI Rea, 426-3454. 19166 harassmenl allelation nearly cost '

Clarence Thomas ,I, .. t ,on the I
Supreme Coon was 1mOIII10 'NOIIIeD
the magazine hOflOl'CdMonday ..Hill
was praised. fo.r "sacri~lcine ber
privacy aospeak out for women.'"

" i I

The magazine said itehoscwomen •
who were ubeaeons of integrity.

1humor. guts and grace in an often
,------------ ....1graceless and cold-blooded world,"

.NOTICI TO CREDITORS
Notice .. lIereb, llveal lUI ' Also recognized: Rep.. Barbara
........ Leaen n-mcn...., 'or BOUT. D.calif,; Johnneua Cole.

IldIe""llr of Robert"" Odom" president of ,~pelman College in I I'

, .Deceued were IIIued on tile 4t1l A'lIanta; Wuhmgtoll Mayor Sharon .
da, 01Nov, 1991, In Docket No. i Pran Dixon; ac:b'eS5 Jodie Foster;
3913 :padlal 111 tbe COO..., II video,.pro,duoerCallie, K~ouri: New I

C-ourt 01 Daf Smltb Conly, York Times columnist Anna
nus to Carol J. Odom. TIle Quindlen:TexasGov.AnnRichards;

\ I ftIIcknn ,ill loBar Smith. broadcast correspondent. C'olcic
County, Tu., 1003 Union, Roberts; andbre8sl~canc~r video
Henf'ord, TeL 79045. creator Lilly Tartikoff.
.u:penouhaviDtddms.apinst
IIdIEstaIe wbkb "currently
be-,.ldmlnllteftdare requlml
COpraell. tbem withlntbe Ome.aa In llae mllnnerprescrlbed by
law. .
Dateel the 4th day orNov~ 1991.

Carol J. Odom.

Schlabs,
HySinger DBAB. 0

mecIiciDe ,you, :Il0l io .
aood endioDT I bel • t.d e_

, IIlipaiD8 • 10,I'.•
I FftpnDOIoI. 13) ., da,. I
h. • di.k probla &Ddlaa
N~fOl'iL
IcaDDtOt : p'., _- far

I.,. 10 my wiI' g Uw.· Or Do
pJeuure. WhtDth.;.prob-ataNcl.
•ubdmy.doetonaadall day..,.
-maybe .•

OW'. lila i8podonly for 1M
Dot 'Or bm-. W. have'lJe,m DW"I'ied 85
,..... eel .... inour 601. ·but .
eDjoy .u.. I. r.. L 1ft time'. W. cmdd

I rum our 1IW'I'iqe. W. haft ... ,.
bad _pod IU life beIan.
_ 1h.a"'DOtbadlD:YlDIlN~
but my doctor· .. ,., I muM: alW.,.,
taka the propI'IDOlol.

I DBARREADBR:Y .... aumber, - ~,_to_
'mecUd"MblQcaUMiInpoteI:a.and ..".,

PJ'OPI"UDloJ (IDde .... ) i8 0Ge oIlhe - .mdlD8"'IIJ.~ ... n••... ----.I A_, ,,_ t 'L.;..L. 'b·I~JI. - -. to 6.10._ ~..L._""II ~ IoU we". , .......u _ preI __ w
lUI'e,certainhQrtprobJemamdalm drinkeal&Je •
milHine headaehee. '!be Wpr the lQIlokiDa - DOth.iDc *hat
doee a peNOD takes, til more liUIy now. WbatwouldJOU NC.IIIID_12d7
it will cauae impotence Or IIOme de- doD't ...... ' to .ao. 11'1, _ _,
IP'M or impotence. You .... takint: a fourtbfinpr 011 l1li' left Iwid .' aJ
larpdOlMl. . , reactyin bad ~tion

There are many other cauaee 01 DEAR READBit R.)'1Uluct' •. die-
imPotenc:etoo • .o.1 ,can't ten yO\l un- e . ia caUMd by con.\rictiOD of\h .
eqwvoeallythatthat iI your prob. ~riinrupoautoc:a1'd.(J.uaUy"
lam. but it ia No. 1 on my liat of when the handI are iDvo!wcl. th

.' 'Ulpect8. .finpn turn 'V.'" whlte fiI'¢ later
I You .• hoUld Dot IIt.Qpyour medicine .blue andrmally Nd..

without your doctor', conc:urrence. Your doctor h .. liven you IOOd
Bu.t you.bowd MOW that recent advice. Y,QUbeedto .lhep, JOW'-tin
rePon. ........ t that one .. pinn. body warm and. awid apceure to
daymayu.opreventmi-JH,ineh ad· cold.. or touchalll cold objecta.
schel ..There are ,allO 'oiber med.iea- ProcanU. do. help In.•beNt fiO ....

. tion. u.at can be UHd (but avoid cent of e.... Keep yoUr feet warm
I.,... dole. of beta·blocken lucb .. and your head CO\W"8CI aDd W'III'DI if
pio,pranoloi) . .MBhy dodon, feel t.hlit. you ,111'8 :in.&he oold.
ir:;ou have only an octa.Iioaalattack. •• •
youlahouJdjUittnattheattacuwh~' 'Dr. IAmb w.lcom .. leu.r.lnan.
they oeeur. Diet ia al.o a f.etal'. re den with. health q,u8tItion8 •.You

You have a double problem. 10I'm can write' to him., P.O. BaK 553'7.
eendirw:Y,OuSpecialRapon86 •.Head. Riverton, NJ 08017. AlthouPDI:'.
ache and.Facial Pain. UIwell U Spe· Lamb cannot reply to all atun. ._1"-ei.. Report 70, Doing Somethilll .onally ..h. will reapond to _eet.t
~ut Impotence. Olbe... who want qu .'YOM in.f'uture cohmu •.

... RVlHO
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178'

Red top Hepi mixed.big round bales.
515. ton. Also,slOan sqt.We shedded.
$85. 364-27M. 19110

11500, West Ip rk ~v ...

IRiehan:l :SchIaH
384-128'

Steve Hyalnger
- -

LEGAL NOTICES

GRAIN FUTURESCATILE FUTURES

A special honor went to Army
, Maj. Marie T. Rossi. a Desen Storm,
'pilot who died in a helicopter
accident.

The women. chosen by a pancl.of t--------~=~~~ .......=-~~~-------I
29 distinguished women and the METAL FUTURES
edit()fS of the magazine. will be

'. featured in Ol'amourts December'
issue.

AX. VO·LB.AAX.R
lsLONGFELI.OW

One ICUCf stands foranoeher.Inthls sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Slngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hlnls. Each d~y the code letters. arc different. :FUTU'RES OPTIONS
11·6 CRYPTOQUOT

YDUXYWU B R W X J GIS

IFDZWX.ZSDRIYU ... J 0 u, yv M S

NMD
xZQ

MSXJWI DT fSDFYS

H 0 .R Z W J u'Y D P S WMSd
'J'S I F S H W WM SGJ KDI1SJZBSZW.

-ARIWGHS M.RI<D Y. CYXHV
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WOMEN HAVE THE

INVALUABLE RIGHT TO LIFE, LIBERTY .AND HAPPI-
NESS THAT MEN HAVE. - VICTORIA WOODHULL

Let US .shew you .aTexas you've never seen .before.
• All 172 pages in full color

I • Each page measure a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents thentire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty map f many different

featur

THE ROAD OF TEXAS is the culrninan n of a mammorh project that -
lnrolved many ;indiv1duals for over R\'O years.Wh n you ,get your copy
nm ROAD OF TEXAs you'llwe nder h you ever mM!led the state
with ut it.
. Thi 172 page tt _contains rna
that how th - plete 1i _ rood
system (all 284,000 mil - ) pi • j . "t

bout every dty and comrnunnv'
texas A&M Univ rsity Can· raphi ~.
tabors ry staff mem rs p uced
'm- maps, based n 'nl}' :maps II

from th -= '-te Department HJgh~
wa-ys and PubU t~· ,portaU n The I,
details shown are amazing-county
and loeal roam, ,lakes. ~ fVllrs. 1 I I' I

, dams. his[ ric : it , pump-
tatl ns,go.lf, .U .. ~.

't ri.. '. mines and many odl. r
r. -aru' t n~ \! list.

----_._---'. __ , .' .-,1----II .
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Tip onavoldlnq dinning di a
axG OVB VD..l.AGE, m. (AP)

• IC you dreldlin Old willl- -
tidI,. be:re ~ IOmelips to help avoid
JK*IIIl'iaI • f'nJm HealLhy. ' __
-pzane:

•Filiigive elhoughllOwbere
md wbatillJi' eat.

- ,A ,Idle wailel if children can
lIIarc I meal or Il'.:.. CIftC ra:vic:c iJ
Ivailable,

- Hold, Ihe bread. and prCHlinnct
munchies. Reque t that drinks lbe
crvedwidJ the main CCMI1C. Let your

child have aroU, 01 ipUlonc between
two ebL1dre"•.1beO'alk &hewaiter to
.mnovc the breadbuket (same for the:
relish rray). This elimina&.es the
"don,', cal 10 much 'bread~ you'll
:spoil your ,appetj&euIIJUlDeoLl.

- Don't In.ist Idlal yOUl child b)' I
new (ood when ead.nl OUL

~Request.lhal your,chlld'" food be
served in a way that he'll eat it. ,(or
example, uk for a hamburger with
the 'garnish on Lbc .ide. Ask for

ide.
~kip. combinliUOn

food unlos_ you're re your cbild
like. aJllhe inllaticn • :Better bell
'e imp.,), ~pared foodl like
chicbn, baked; - -, ,and riee.

- :000', ftqell11at,.un,B: 'Olnwith
I11e kids, I (un. Children 1hoIdd,
that 'when the !ramily eats ,out, Ilbe)'
can look forward 10. : ial treat -,
fried chieien, soda or ice cream for
dessen.

When picking a restaurant. select
one that offen t.hegreatcl. variety in
food type and preparations: .
cafetcrial, morgasbords and burrell
provide that varlet.), and there' no
W,ajLSu~aihOUIeI aM ftsh :restautants
offer ,I more limited variety but ,do
have selections Ithatarc [a.vorilC' ,of
.kids. Be lure to ask'il"kid .. ized"
portion. are Ivailable.

Fa5l~rood rcJlaUraDLs are probably
your child', first choice when &he

ell
low~Calmilk and who
The playgrop:ndJ Ivail
are an adiIcd. IIW.

Aikman kinde,.garteners have contest
Aikman school recently held a Halloween co tume contest (or the Idn.der:g,anen'crs ..Those
picked as best.co. tumeswere back (l-r) Jarred Sbelborn, Gero~,dBaca, Joshua Hicks, Jordan
hicks and Bi nc Zambrano. Front (l-r) are Jennifer Lee. Mayra Reyes, Antonio Montoya
and Abel Montoy . .

Ilan.-s

, !

( ollen) vein' ofthe recrurn mar
accom:pany ,e, n tJipalion. Drink
plenty or nU.ld .eat a high-fibe.rdiel!,
and exercise regullarly to help prevent
or relieve these condition.

kiD "hang : Changes in kin
texture and. pigmentation are among
the i ible pro lern of pregnanc)'.
In some omen. bro . nish. -uneven
blotche occur around 'm eye and
o er the nose and cheetbooes. These
marks are called chloasma. MallY
w,()lften also noIlce a d.a.Jt .line runnin
down the center oftheir .1ibdomenand

t.ro1&b mar: 0 lhei r abdomen and
......... IOJM..>. Most of these ' '0 chan.' e
fad: or drsappear . Iter delivery,
V.ric Vt>in: Pres we from the
weighlof your rowrn UJeru5can put
extra ItreSi on your ,-,em. causi n-

ancose. ,wollefl, veins, usually
mthe le h.. To help :pU~\leIll vaneese
vems 01 reheve the aching mal. of len

Breatbln,g, Plfoblem· : Orten lOwlUdi
the end of pregparu:y; the IUteruS bas
grown SO Ilarge. 1Lh;a!l .i t pr'es~ ~
diaplJr3gm(the muscle thai aid ~
breathing) up eloseto tht lu ng . nus
leave ie s room for the lung to
expand, which may lead to a
shonness of breath. Ahhough)'ou
may feel as if you are not geuing
enough air, don', worry. the fetus will
have plent), ,ofO~yg(',lll. , .
Mood SM'i. ,1_': ..As your body

. !produc.e rnori'l; hormo.Ae • you may
expctience,ernctional changes, These
m~win sare oonna1, especially
during the rtrSlwee monlh , Don 'I
blame yourself is you uddenly
become shon-lefDpered 01bur t uuo
tear • Ihe cause!:! of these outbreaks
are . yond you control.

Mall has "Pumpkln Party"
A. ~tal of J4 panicipams entered in the pumpki.n contest at Sugerland Man held l'Iecen,tly:
Wanners received Hererord bucks, Tori Perter receivedfirsr placeand ,$2"5; second place.,
$,15, Raquel Vasquez; and third place Mich.ael Rodriquez won $10.

Rubie • l1euure of royall)' and
object of lhousands of years of global
qucs' - remain the tareSI and- most

. expendve of r.he wot1d's peal
gemslOlleS.. .ys National ,Oeopapltic.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY C-

The .,,_age, 18~month'" little, till wUl be just. a'bout
twice a. tall and five times a. heavy at the age of·'1..

Mar'garelSchroeler, Owner
Abstacts TI,t:leInsur~nce Escrow

p a. :So.):73 242' E, :3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse
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111.$10
Pol) , ... -oaIDn ... willi
CIIidd nawIty ,prinIL...........
="lJ~'I'·"···"····"
... $12 ........







INllIlITOCI....,...-..........1/3
Off
IW
Reg. $12.5010 $20.50
$8.34 to $13.67
GIRDlES
Reg. $7 10$34.50
$4..67 to $23
choose from assorted
styles. in while or beige.
8ras in women's ,ius
32-38A,8,C,D,DD. Girdles
in lizes S,M.L,XL,XXL

Anthonp .xpres~ ClP-prKiGfion.lo DIwiJ,
0ItIah0mg Chombw 01Comrnerc:.,TunMl\'
fait bcl'lOlion Park and CedoMlIe GarMns
a.taurant for !heir =rr'fion. Tunw,.
II IocafId off Interstate . _'. iult north 01
Ardmore, OK. in ... Al:bvclde Mountalnl.





... wI·" SOI- ..... .., , ....... _ .....

REG. $29. l.8vi's· dauic 501· jeons 0,..
1()(JI, ~shed cOlon with a button-lIy,
FiYe-paclcm and niaht leg. In indigo
blue Of' black d.nim. Junior sizes 3·13.
SAVE $6

... wI·" HI..... RP .... ,_ ... W••••

REG. $29. lhe l()()11col.H:I.nim jeo.n
r.atum an inwrted pIe.at front and side
sIosh~. Dasigrlec! with, hidd.n, im.-
pan.! For 1I.wrwny. oonhol, In indigo blue.
Women', ~.. 8-18. SAVE $9
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HOIlAND'S SPEGAl.99C
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IIICOU. AMI,.
(OUITIfT,

. STJIIW& 1111'
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11.99

YOUR ,FINAl. LOW
NICER •

IWIUfAmJlE '5
COUPON IELOW

~$189

:~$'339
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Now more than
computers are available I

'10m BODlelaDd.There'.
MAONAVOX TVI, and.,

I VeRa,. WILSON SPORTING I

GOODS and COMPTON'S I

and BRITANNICAENCYCt,OPEDIAS
AND MOREll

CONTACT ANITA YOUNG AT (406) t5t57~t56t53
OR WRITE TO P.O. BOX. 21008,. OKLAHOMA c~ OK.
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